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Framework for Learning from Home – Year 4 

Languages - Term 3 Week 9 

This year, Moon Festival is on the 21 September. Please find your language class below and complete the moon festival activity. 

Video record yourself and upload to Seesaw. You may need your parents’ support in this week’s activities. 

 

 Tasks 

Chinese  
Community 
Language  

  

The Moon Festival activities: 

 

Please choose one or both to do this week to celebrate Moon Festival: 

 

The 21st of September is this year's Moon Festival (also called Mid-Autumn Festival) in many Asian 

countries. Moon festival is the second most important traditional festival in China. Today we will be 

watching a story related to the Moon Festival called: cháng é bēn yuè. (Please note that there might be 

different versions of this story, it's okay if you know another version of it.)  

 

9 月 21 日是今年亚洲许多国家的中秋节（又称中秋节）。 中秋节是中国第二大传统节日。 今天我们将看一

个与中秋节有关的故事：嫦娥奔月。 （请注意，这个故事可能有不同的版本，如果你知道它的另一个版本也

没关系。） 

jiǔ  yuè  èr shí yī  rì shì jīn nián yà zhōu xǔ duō guó jiā de zhōng qiū jié （ yòu chēng zhōng qiū jié ）。  

zhōng qiū jié shì zhōng guó dì èr dà chuán tǒng jié rì 。  jīn tiān wǒ mén jiāng kàn yī gè yǔ zhōng qiū jié 

yǒu guān de gù shì ： cháng é bēn yuè 。 （qǐng zhù yì, zhè gè gù shì kě néng yǒu bù tóng de bǎn běn ， 

rú guǒ nǐ zhī dào tā de lìng yī gè bǎn běn yě méi guān xì 。） 
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 Tasks 

 

1. Chang'e is a beautiful fairy goddess in Chinese myths, Chinese people believe she lives on the moon. 

Watch the video and then try to use your own words to retell the story or just simply explain who is Chang'e 

and what has she done. Chinese background students please try to use Mandarin to retell the story. You 

can use the version here or the version you have heard of before. Please record yourself and upload to 

seesaw.  

 

嫦娥是中国神话中美丽的仙女，中国人相信她住在月球上。观看视频然后尝试用自己的话复述故事或简单的

解释一下嫦娥是谁以及她做了什么，有中国背景的同学请尽量用普通话复述故事。 你可以使用此处的版本或

你之前听说过的版本。请给自己录像并上传到 seesaw。 

 

cháng é shì zhōng guó shén huà zhōng měi lì de xiān nǚ ， zhōng guó rén xiāng xìn tā zhù zài yuè 

qiú shàng 。 guān kàn shì pín rán hòu cháng shì yòng zì jǐ de huà fù shù gù shì huò jiǎn dān de jiě 

shì yī xià cháng é shì shuí yǐ jí tā zuò liǎo shén me ， yǒu zhōng guó bèi jǐng de tóng xué qǐng jìn 

liáng yòng pǔ tōng huà fù shù gù shì 。  nǐ kě yǐ shǐ yòng cǐ chǔ de bǎn běn huò nǐ zhī qián tīng 

shuō guò de bǎn běn 。 qǐng gěi zì jǐ lù xiàng bìng shàng chuán dào seesaw。 

 

Chinese audio: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZB9ySXLrfng&t=30s 

English audio: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eFgTLZQ-_3w 

 

2. Draw a picture of the story of Chang'e. You can choose one scene to draw. You might want to 

include other characters in your drawing as well, video record yourself holding your drawing and 

say one sentence about the Moon festival, upload in Seesaw. Here's an example for you: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZB9ySXLrfng&t=30s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eFgTLZQ-_3w
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 Tasks 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

画出嫦娥奔月故事的图画。 你可以选择一个场景来画。 你可能也会想画出故事中的其他人物。你可以参考

这张图来画。 

huà chū cháng é bēn yuè gù shì de tú huà 。  nǐ kě yǐ xuǎn zé yī gè cháng jǐng lái huà 。  nǐ kě 

néng yě huì xiǎng huà chū gù shì zhōng de qí tā rén wù 。nǐ kě yǐ cān kǎo zhè zhāng tú lái huà 。 

 

At last, an early Happy Moon Festival to everyone! 

最后，提前祝大家中秋节快乐！zuì hòu ， tí qián zhù dà jiā zhōng qiū jié kuài lè ！  
Chinese LOTE 
 
 

   中  秋节 快 乐！  

Zhōngqiū jié kuàilè! 

Happy mid autumn festival!  

 

Mid autumn festival is nearing, so for this week’s activity, I would like you to create your own moon 

cake and design it! Here is a photo for some inspiration. 
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 Tasks 

 
 

Moon cake in Chinese is 月饼. As you know 月 means month and it also means moon.  

 

Show us your best moon cake design and upload onto seesaw with a recording of you saying 中秋节快

乐！ 

Arabic  
Community 
Language 

 

Access the link to watch the story of Moon Festival  
www.bing.com/videos/search?mid=5F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B275F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B27&q=Mid-

Autumn+Festival+Story+for+Kids&view=detail&form=IDPWLC 

 

Video record yourself retelling the story to your parents, and upload to Seesaw; or complete one of the 

colouring in of the Moon Festival picture, recording yourself say one sentence about the Moon Festival (for 

example, what do people eat during Moon festival) while holding the coloured Moon Festival picture and 

upload to Seesaw. You can find the colour in pictures in the attachment at the end of this framework. 

 

Spanish LOTE

 

Access the link to watch the story of Moon Festival  
www.bing.com/videos/search?mid=5F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B275F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B27&q=Mid-

Autumn+Festival+Story+for+Kids&view=detail&form=IDPWLC 

 

Video record yourself retelling the story to your parents, and upload to Seesaw; or complete one of the 

http://www.bing.com/videos/search?mid=5F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B275F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B27&q=Mid-Autumn+Festival+Story+for+Kids&view=detail&form=IDPWLC
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?mid=5F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B275F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B27&q=Mid-Autumn+Festival+Story+for+Kids&view=detail&form=IDPWLC
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?mid=5F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B275F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B27&q=Mid-Autumn+Festival+Story+for+Kids&view=detail&form=IDPWLC
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?mid=5F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B275F9B8E0C7B3DEA4B9B27&q=Mid-Autumn+Festival+Story+for+Kids&view=detail&form=IDPWLC
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 Tasks 

colouring in of the Moon Festival picture, recording yourself say one sentence about the Moon Festival (for 

example, what do people eat during Moon festival) while holding the coloured Moon Festival picture and 

upload to Seesaw. You can find the colour in pictures in the attachment at the end of this framework. 
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Moon cake designs 
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Template for moon cake design 
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